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Fred W. Friendly:. 	 

By Lawrence Laurent 
FRED. W. FRIENDLY, 	Schneider decided to go 

with an independence that with, the regular schedule 
has been his-' trademark but added that live coverage 

of broad- might come this week. 
The ,official announce-

ment, Made yesterday by 
'Dr. Stanton, said: "Friendly 
feels he,  is unable to contin-
ue in his post as a result of 
a' decision made  by . . . 
Schneider not to schedule 
live coverage of the testimo- 

11 	 FRED W. FRIENDLY ny 
Stanton added: "Fred "- 	atter;of cOnseienet" 

One Man Who Quit 

through 28 years 
casting, 
made the de-
cision all by 
himself to 
resign as 
President of .  
CBS News. 

This is •a 
rare occur-
rence at 
b roadcasting 
n et w orks. 	Laurent Usually, if a 
man is fired, the event is 
referred to as a "resigna-
tion." The toughest term 
ever permitted is that a de-
parted employe's services 
were "terminated by mutual 
consent." 

But Fred W. Friendly, a 
volatile, emotional -man, 
quit after a disagreement 
with his new boss, John A. 
Schneider. Schneider was 
promoted last Wednesday 
from President of the CBS 
Television Network to 
Group Vice President, 
Broadcasting. 

In the elaborate organ-
ization of CBS, Inc., 
Schneider had been Friend-
ly's equal. On Wednesday, 
Schneider moved up, sec-
ond only to Dr. Frank Stan-
ton (president of CBS, Inc.) 
and to Board Chairman Wil-
liam Paley. 

The Wednesday date is 
important, for on Thursday 
came a debate between 
Friendly and Schneider. 
Friendly wanted live TV 
coverage of George F. Ken-
nan's testimony before the 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. 

sociates, his colleagues and 
I will miss hint." 

Fred's emotions w e re 
shown plainly in his letter 
of resignation. He called it ciple and made his fight at 
"a matter of conscience." 	the wrong time. The net- 
After the decision not to work has no choice in such 
broadcast Kennan's testi- , a-fight but to uphold its top 
mony, Friendly watched the executive."", 
few TV monitors that are in - Speculation began imme-
his office. While NBC tele- diately about, Friendly's sue-cast the hearing, Friendly cessor, The names that said, CBS was showing "a futbzuzia44 jays  Lucy, cropped up ' immediately 

cerun., OC.The  were those of Gordon Man- 
ning and Bill Leonard. Man- 

I wan 	 an ning was -executive editor of o order up 
announcement that said;  Newsweek for' three years 

before Friendly selected 'Due to circumstances be- 
yond our control the broad- him to become CBS News 
cast originally intended for \vice'4Fesident and director 
this time will not be seen,'" :of teleVision news in De- - 

ro . Friendly wrote. 	 Cember, 1964. 	, 
His letter of resignation / • At the same, time, veteran 

idso said: "I am resigning be- • 	'Leonard was - 
cause the detision not to ' PrOrrioted to vice‘'president 
carry the hearings makes a and director,A of news pro-
mockery of the Paley- gra/liming. , The Ipromotion 
S t ant on CND (Columbia 

' News Division) crusade of 
many years that demands 

• broadcast access to Congres-
sional debate." 

Friendly, TV's most hon-
ored producer of news doc-
umentary programs, moved 
to the presidency of . CBS, 
News, March 2, 1964: His 
success continued after he 
introduced the national TV 
"test" programs and as the 
Walter Cronkite news pro- 

Friendly has been an out- 
standing leader of broadcast ,-gratu„galned.  ground and 
journalism. 	His 	contra- ' sometimes won higher rat- 
butions, to the, public;; to:  his lugs  thatt,:thisIBC team of 
profession, and to CBS have Chet .HUntlek, and: David 
been great indeed. My as- Brinkley. 

One good source in New 
York said yesterday: "Of 
course, CBS hates to lose 
Fred. But he stood on prin- 

came after Leonard had 
pioneered 'new techniques,  
for covering eleetions. 

Privately, Friendly has 
ample/led, lather mildly, 
hat the presidency of CBS 
ews brought him smaller 

earnings than he had made 
as a documentary producer. 
There's almost no doubt 
that he'll return to making 
documentaries and there's 
ven less doubt that a net-
ork will hire him. 


